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21. To establish the relative contributions of gravity-driven fluid 
flows, both in liquid and vapor, to (1) the non-uniform 
incorporation of impurities and defects and (2) the deviation 
from stoichiometry and (3) the compositional variation 
observed in the grown crystals.
2. To assess the self-induced strain developed during processing 
at elevated temperatures and retained on cooling caused by the 
weight of the crystals.
3. The relation between fluid phase processes and the generation 
of defects in a grown crystal is an outstanding problem in 
materials growth. Studies in microgravity will be compared 




Growth (melt and vapor) and characterization of II-VI 
compounds semiconducting materials, such as 
HgCdTe, HgZnTe (for IR detectors), CdS and ZnO 
(for UV detector), ZnSe, ZnSeTe (for green /blue 




























Crystal Growth Activities at MSFC




4II-VI semiconducting compounds grown at MSFC
Compounds            HgTe  HgCdTe  CdTe  CdZnTe   ZnTe     CdS    ZnSe    ZnS
Melting
points (oC) 670        700        1092 1130       1292     1397    1526    1718
PVT growth
temperature (oC)
850  1000      985     1120    1150
Melt growth
5Results of Cl doped CdTe crystal grown by PVT in microgravity on the 
EUREKA-1 mission. The plots are two dimensional resistivity distributions 
mapped across the axial direction of two crystal wafers. The wafer on the left 
was grown in the microgravity environment, while the wafer on the right was 
grown on Earth. (Benz, et al. 1997)
Crystal growth by Physical vapor Transport
6Calculated mass flux of 
ZnSe as a function of 
T and different values 
of (L). The source 
temperature was 
1080C. Solid lines are 
for (L) > 2 and dashed 
lines are for (L) < 2.
Calculated mass flux of 
ZnSe as a function of 
T under the same 
conditions except a 
residual gas pressure 
of 0.008 atm is present 
in the system. 
Calculated mass flux of 
ZnSe as a function of 
residual gas pressure 
for source temperature 
at 1080C and different 
values of (L).
One-Dimensional Diffusion model of PVT
Su, et al. (1998); Sha et al. (1995)
7• Four experimentally adjustable parameters, the source 
temperature, the deposition temperature, the partial pressure 
ratio over source and the residual gas pressure, determine the 
diffusive mass flux of a PVT system.
• However, two of these four parameters, the partial pressure 
ratio over source and the residual gas pressure, are more 
critical than the others. As will be shown, these two 
parameters are critically dependent on the proper heat
treatments of the starting materials for optimum mass flux.
Summary of one dimensional diffusion analysis
8Heat Treatment of CdTe Starting Materials
Su et al. (1998)
measured partial pressure of 
Te2 for cell 10A
9Optimum Heat Treatments of Starting Materials
Su et al. (1998)
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Physical Vapor Transport: 
temperature profile and initial ampoule positions
• The growth ampoules can be equipped with optical windows to confirm the 
stoichiometry of the starting material before growth.
• The thermal profile, with a maximum in the middle, was provided by a three-zone 
furnace with an adiabatic zone between central and cold zones.










Steps of PVT Seeded Growth of CdTeS-14
1. ampoule as loaded
2.  ampoule after soaking at 
saturated position for 12 hours
3. reinsert ampoule and process PVT growth
The initial position of the growth ampoule 
needs to be carefully located so that (1) to 
avoid spontaneous nucleation (2) to 
sublime part of the single crystal seed but 
(3) not completely dissolve the seed.
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PVT Growth of Various Semiconductors
unseeded growth of CdS seeded growth of CdS




1. Self-seeded growth of ZnSe in vertical (stabilized and 
destabilized) and horizontal configurations
2. Seeded growth of ZnSe in vertical and horizontal 
configurations
3. Self-seeded growth of Cr-doped ZnSe in vertical and 
horizontal configurations
4. Self-seeded growth of ZnSeTe in vertical and horizontal 
configurations
5. In-situ and real-time optical monitoring of seeded growth 
in a horizontal configuration
PVT Growth of ZnSe and Related Ternary Compounds
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Flow chart of sample characterization plan
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Effects were studied by comparing the following 
characteristics of horizontally and vertically grown ZnSe 
crystals in :
• Grown crystal morphology : contactless growth for the 
horizontal configuration.
• Surface morphology of the grown crystals was examined by 
SEM and AFM. (growth was terminated by stopping furnace 
translation, lowering the source temperature by 10 oC and then 
cooling the thermal profile at the same rate)
• Segregation and distribution of defects and impurities in the 
grown crystals was determined by photoluminescence, SIMS 
and precision density measurements.
Gravity Effects on the Grown Crystals
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Gravity Effects on the Grown Crystals
Morphology of the as-grown crystals:
I. Self-seeded ZnSe: Crystals grown in the horizontal configuration grew away 
from the ampoule wall with large (110) facets tend to align parallel to the 
gravitational direction. Crystals grown in the vertical configuration grew in 
contact with the wall to the full diameter.
II. Seeded ZnSe: the as-grown seeded crystals for the horizontal and vertical 
configurations showed similar characteristics in the morphology as described 
above for the self-seeded growth.
As-grown surface morphology:
I. As-grown surface of horizontally grown crystals was dominated by (110)  
terraces and steps (identified to be (221) in one case).
II. As-grown surface of the vertically grown 
(a) Crystals showed granular structure with nanotubes (200nm OD, 75nm ID, 
25nm in height for one case on ZnSe) on the top.
(b) Some crystals showed a network of high plateau with each island 30 –
70mm in diameter and 3.5mm in height. Numerous nuclei were observed with 
diameter 20 - 50nm and height of 1 - 7nm on top of these islands.
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Morphologies of Self-seeded Vertically 
Grown ZnSe Crystals


































































• I2, the exciton bound to substitutional donor, emission in our ZnSe samples can 
be attributed mainly to Al impurity, with A(I2)/A(Fx) = 4.88 corresponding to 1700 
ppb, atomic, or 7.46x1016 cm-3.
• Isshiki et al. (1991) gave the expression between intensity ratio (I2)/(IFx) and ND:
log10(I2/IFx) = -22.0775 + 1.46268 log10ND(cm-3)
• Therefore,        (I2/IFx) = 82 [A(I2)/A(Fx)]
I1deep emission:
• I1deep is related to exciton bound to VZn deep acceptor and [VZn] is proportional to 
A(I1deep)/A(Fx).
• The reaction during Zn vapor annealing:
ZnZn VZn + Zn(g)
K = [VZn] x PZn = K1A(I1deep)/A(Fx) x PZn
• The ZnSe samples were annealed at 1104 oC:
1. A(I1deep)/A(Fx) = 7.52 when sample is in equilibrium with PZn
= 6.1x10-3 atm ( = 6.05)  A(I1deep)/A(Fx) x PZn = 0.0459 atm.
2. A(I1deep)/A(Fx) = 5.18 when sample is in equilibrium with PZn
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Benchmark          the H2-I2 System
• benchmarkcalculationsbyRosenbergeretal.(J.Crystal
























































































Gravity Effect on Velocity Difference (vertical 
case)
37
















Summary of Theoretical Calculation
• 2Dand3DcalculationsperformedforZnSesystem
• Residualgaseffectsconsidered
• Calculationsshowthatshearflowvelocitiesof10to50
microns/s areinducedbybuoyancyeffects(290to1400
timesgrowthrate)
• glevelrequirementsestablishedbasedontimescale
analysisrequiredtransverseglevel:<1.2x104go
requiredlongitudinalglevel<8.5x103 go
• ItisnotedthattheBoussinesqmodelusedinthe
calculationstendtounderpredictvelocities
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